
Randolph Oilers get drilled by Bucs
Fall to Bay State Bucs, 33-6, in EFL action
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Randolph —

The Oilers haven't found the road too kind to them this year and last Saturday's road trip to Bridgewater was,
unfortunately, more of the same.

Randolph faced the unbeaten Bay State Bucs and their vaunted offensive machine led by quarterback Anthony
Comer.

Comer had a superb game at quarterback as he threw for 4 touchdowns in leading the Bucs to a convincing 33-6 win
over the Oilers.

Bay State took an early 14-0 lead before the Oilers were able to get their offense untracked. Randolph quarterback
Mark Reale hooked-up with flashy wide receiver Patrick Kromah on a 50-yard pass-and-go for a touchdown to close
the gap to 14-6 in the second quarter.

Bay State was able to respond with another touchdown as time expired in the first half to take a commanding 20-6
advantage into the locker room.

"Its a momentum killer when you give up a TD just before the half to a team with the size and talent of the Bucs,"
said Oiler GM Peter O'Kane.

The highly-talented Comer was able to throw for pair of TD's in the second half to extend the final margin to 33-6.

Randolph running back Brendan Cox had another strong game but running room was hard to come by against the
gang tackling style of the Bucs.

Norman Burns had another solid game for the Oilers in the secondary and Raynham native Karl Wells played his
usual strong game in the trenches. Kromah also had a 50 yard kickoff return.

The Oilers will have another bye week this weekend and return to action on Saturday evening, August 31, when they
face the Quincy Militia at Veterans Memorial Field in Quincy. The kickoff is scheduled for 7:00 p.m.

The Oilers next home is Friday, September 6 at 8:00 p.m.

http://www.wickedlocal.com/randolph


Oiler defensive tackle Karl Wells takes a halftime break in a recent EFL game. The Oilers lost to the Bay

State Bucs, 33-6, last week at Bridgewater State University.

Read more: http://www.wickedlocal.com/randolph/sports/x1837074608/Randolph-Oilers-get-drilled-

by-Bucs#ixzz2dllFsunc
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